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W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaflins Jeweler.
SOLE AfiKXT FOR TIIK

- i

All Watch Work Warranted, i

1lry Made to Order.
13 8 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Prop rs
Saccssssrs lo . S. Cram.)' '

Manufacturer!! of the flnebt French and
' - Home Made

.t --Tv-, r--v -r-- --r

L

V

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

1 Can furnish auv of these goods at Wholesalo
1. or Retail

AFRESH --4- OYSTEfS3- -

In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water
104 Second Street. The' Dalles. Or.

XXX. H. Young,
siaGRsiRitn & wagon snap

General Blacksmithirig and Work done

promptly, and all , work
Guaranteed. '

flopse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opposite tlie old Liebe Stand.

W. V. WISEMAN. WM. MAKDEKS.

ttliseman & Carders, -

.Saloon and Wine Room

The Dalles, . Oregon.

jC""Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets. '

i08iSp

LLI
THE DALLES

Rational Bank,
Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President -
ice-President,

Z. F. Moody
Charles Hilton

Cashier, - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

FREflCfi & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEXEBALEANKINy BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transiers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
a Ai' Sr franci?co, Portland Oregon,
eeon and Washinonr,

Collections made at all points on fv.
i orable terms.

Die$

DOMESTIC
KEY
CIGARS.

PRENCH'S
171 SECOND STREET,
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CO
J. S. SCIIIKC8, B. M. BbauPresident. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
"HE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRECTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams,' Geo. A. Likre.

H. M. Be

!

(BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
j ANY" KIND IN THE FURNISH- -

VG UNE'

(Ball oind See me
8" Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second st.. The Dalles.
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKEB & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Fa

and

G

THE
CELEBRATED

PAEST BEER.

BLOCK.
: THE DALLES, OR.

Dress-Makin- g Parlors
Faghioqable

GENTLEMEN

fJloa-Main- g

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

Room 4 over French & Co's Bank. - : M RS. GIBSON, Prop.

FjE WlME$ and LIQUOR
7- 7- :

Ann WEST

:

all.

DEATH CAME AT LAST.

James &. Blaine, Quietly Passed Away

Tnis Morning.

END OF AN EVENTFUL, BUSY LIFE.

Brief of The Statesman's Career From

The Oradlc to The Grave. .

UIGHLI HONORED BY ALL NATIONS

Ills Obsequies Will be Observed In;

Every Quarter of The Civilized
World.

Washington, Jan. 27. Special The
long expected visitation of Death came
at last to the Blaine mansion at 11:3
this morning, and the noble heart of the
honored statesman ceased its pulsation.
"Blai ne is Dead,' Hashed the wires, and
the home of the patient sufferer is turned
to a house of mourning.

Tho end was peaceful, the dis-
tinguished. patient passing from a state
of unconsciousness to 'death.' The an-
nouncement did not create unusual sur-
prise as it was generally felt that the
battle with death would end in defeat.
The family were all present at the bed-
side. Ever since his return to Washing-
ton for the winter-- Mr. Blaine has been
doomed and to all intents dead for many
days. His mind has been a blank for
weeks, with few lucid moments.

The life of James G. Blaine is briefly
told in the following epitome :

1S30 James G. Blaine was born in
West Brownsville, Washington countv,
Pa., January 31st.

1847 Graduated from Washington
college, in Ms native county, with
honors.

1852 Instructor in literature and
science in the Pennsylvania Institution
for the blind in Philadelphia.

1854 Removed to Augusta, Me., and
became editor and half proprietor of the
Kennebec Journal.

1850 Elected a delegate ' to the first
republican national convention, which
nominated Gen. Fremont for the presi-
dency.

1858 Elected to tho state legislature,
serving four successive terms in that
body, two of which aa its speaker.

1862 Elected to congress, where, in
one branch or the other, he served for
eighteen years.

1865 Began to take a prominent part
in the work of reconstructing the con-
federate states.

18G7 Opposed that section of the re-
construction bill placing the south un-
der military government, and was finally
successful in defeating the obnoxious
clause. He also delivered a powerful
speech against the doctrine of paying off
the public debt in greenbacks.

,J869 Chosen speaker of the house of
representatives, and va9
speaker by the next two congresses.

74 The democrats having trained con
trol of the house, Mr. Biaine became the
leader of the minorit3'.

76 The most prominent candidate for
the presidential nomination. On June
11, the Sunday before the convention,
was prostrated by the heat when enter-
ing his church. At the convention he
only lacked 28 votes of a majority neces- -'
sary to nominate mm, but was defeated
by the consolidation of his opponents.
Was appointed to the United States sen-
ate to fill unexpired term caused by res-
ignation of Senator Morrill.

1878 Advocated the establishment of
a steamship line to Brazil, and urged a
subsidy be given to secure its success.

1SS0 Again a prominent candidate for
the presidential nomination. .When
Garfield was elected he was offered and
accepted the state portfolio.

1881 Retired from the cabinet on De-
cember 19, after inaugurating several
measures which were calculated to ac-
crue to the benefit of the United States.

1882 Began to write his historical
work, entitled "Twenty Years' of Con-
gress," on which he labored four years.

1884 Nominated for the presidency,
but was defeated at the polls and retired
to his home in Augusta and continued
writing his l)ook.

1886 Took an active part in t he Maine
campaign, delivering a serio&of speeches
upon the fisheries question.

1888 Went to Europe in poor health
and had an attack of illness while in
Florence. Sent two letters from Europe
saying he would not be a candidate un-
der anv circumstances. He returned in
the fall and delivered several speeches
in favor of Gen. Harrison's candidacy.

1HS9 Appointed secretary of state and
began to interest himself immediately
in the Bering sea and fisheries question
with Great Britain end other inter-
national affairs.

1S90 Formulated his reciprocity;
ideas of which were incorporated in the
tariff act of this year and which led to
commercial treaties wi-- several count-
ries.

1892 Resigned as secretary of state in
June and spent the summer at Bar Har-
bor. In October he made a speech at
Ophir farm on his way to Washington,
where he has since remained.

Crandall & Burget are now settled in
their new store in the Michelbach brick
on Union street, next door to Floyd &
Showu's. Call around.

KALEY BILL RECONSIDERED.

Thanks to Senator Butler "We May be
Happy Yet.'

Salem, Jan. 27. Special. There is

considerable comment over the sensation
of the senate yesterday, in reconsidering
Raleys bill for a state portage railway at
the dalles of the Columbia. It was pro-

posed by Senator Butler, and was secur
ed through the unanimous endorsement
of the democrats. The very astute sena-

tor from Clackamas, Hayes by name,
put in a vigorous protest, charging that
the time of the senate was being taken
up with a useless reconsideration of a
measure which had no possible show of pas-

sage; and characterized the bill as more
in the interest of Idaho and Washington
than Oregon. Buthe reconsideration
prevailed, and the bill lies on the table
until a committee can be appointed to

investigate and report on the cost of con-

structing the road.

Legislature Adjourned.

.
-- Sai.em, Jan. 27. Special. The as-

sembly adjourned until two p. m.' Mon-

day, in respect to the memory of James
G. Blaine.

HEATH IN JOURNALISM.

Last of tho Old Virginia City Enterprise.
Reminiscences.

From the Spoknne Review.!
The oldest newspaper in Nevada, the

Virginia City Enterprise, has suspended
publication. For the past ten years it
has not paid expenses, having been kept
alive by the bonanza millionaires and
the bank of California. The death of
this pioneer paper will excite many pa
thetic memories of the breezy davs of
the '70s, when it was a power in the poli-
tics of Nevada. Many a brilliant Pa
cific coast journalist began his life work
in the office of the Enterprise. Mark
Twain, Dan De Quille, Joaquin Miller
and others less known to fame took turns
at the work of making the paper one of
the most widely quoted in the United
States.- - Twain did reportorial work for
the sheet, and once, during the absence
of the editor, undertook the work of fil-

ling the editorial columns, which he de-

clared to be the severest labor that it
had ever been his bad fortune to en-

counter.
One familiar with the eternal grind of

daily newspaper work can readily under-
stand Twain's repugnance to the task.
Twain was naturally indolent; was
moved by fits and starts ; one day he was
brilliant, and the next his mind refused
to yield even to mediocrity. Pioneer
journalism can ' make room tor men of
this erratic nature, but as pioneer con-

ditions pass away, and the tendency is
toward a hotter pace, the public requires
reliability rather than occasional bub-bling- 9

of wit and wisdom.
In this state Boheinianism made its

last stand during the boom period of ad-

mission to statehood. Rich owners of
newspapers, possessed of more cash than
practical knowledge of the business,
sought out men to edit their sheets who
passed as.wits and brilliants in the pro-
fession. Almost without exception
these Bohemians proved disappointing
and had to make way for newspaper
workers equipped with industry and
judgment.

After all the newspaper is but the un-

erring reflex of the social and industrial
conditions which surround it. If the
community is feverish and booming, the
paper indicates the feverish uess. If it
has worked down to the stable conditions
of progressive business life, its papers
show the change. If the moral tone of
the community be low, the newspapers
will reflect the laxity. The press, like
the pulpit, can not run far in advance of
its surroundings w ithout losing itself and
sacrificing its influence. It is difficult
to convince our ministerial brethren of
this, but the fact is none the less

Li. vs.

ARKANSAS SITTINGS.

Another Bag oiler State 'Bonds Leak

.
Through the Vaults.

GOV. FISHBACK. BUYS, A SE1VE- -

And has Determined to Sift tho Matter

to the Bottom.

THE LONDON STUIKK CONTINUES.

Chippewa Indians Revive the Anelent
Iottawattomle Tribal Enmity

and Have a Row.

Little Rock, Jan. 26. Another state
treasury sensation came to litrht when
the newly created state debt board, of
which Governor Fishback is Dresident.
ordered the state treasury to hold $3,000
m coupons, presented for conversion
into bond scrip, lo be held as the nron- -
erty of the state, it being evident that
the coupons have been stolen from the
state treasury. When thev were stolen
or by whom remains to be determined.
ine coupons have been sent to Judge
ICimballs, a prominent lawyer of this
city, by G. D. Whitless, of New London,
lxnu. ; but where the latter obtained
them is unknown. Nearly $50,000 of
these coupons are still" out, and the
whole has been stolen at some time from
the state treasury. Governor Fishback
has determined to sift the matter to the
bottom.

Strikers Will Hold Out.
London, Jan. 26. At a conference

held by the millowners and representa-
tives of the operators, the latter sub-
mitted a proposal to resume work at the
rates prevailing before the strike, and to
acept a five per cent, reduction in wages
upon the expiration of the quarter, if
the etaployers found their profit unsatis-
factory. The millowners refused to ac--

J t . 1 c .1 ...ttuo iu me ji upusuia (ji tuo miiiownera,
which the men claim all favor the em
ployers. Consequently the fortnighly
eonierence to arrange the questions at
issue has been stopped.

On The Warpath.
Eiunklbadeb, Wis., Jan. 26. Three

Chippewa Indians were brought here
from Eagle river, charged with the mar
der of three Pottawattomies. The Chip-pew- as

got drunk, were reminded of their
tradition of enmity to the Pottawatto-
mies, put on their war paint, went to
the latter's camp and attacked them
with the above result.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital orgof ylfvthe liver be in--
active, you hCyyft MlliJas look, if your
stomach bdiardrex yon have a dys-
peptic look, ayojrtyour kidneys be af-

fected you have a pinched look. Secure
your health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion; Sold
at Snipes & Kinersly's drugstore, 50c"
per bottle.

Among the Possibilities.
Capital Journal. The death of Jus-

tice Lamar may result in promotion of
Dolph and election of a new senator.
From Portland would come M. C. George
and Sol.'Hirsch. Roseburg would send
Binger Hermann. Astoria would pre-
sent C. W. Fulton. Salem has a man
in Gov. Moody. : '

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve.
- The best ealve in the world' for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulc4fialt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, wrtSJipyu hjhnds, chilblains,'
corns, and irfl skineryptions, and posi-
tively cureaHJreTor no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per. box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

''

Subscribe for The Cheonicle, the
leading paper of Eastern Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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